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ABSTRACT

Agaliuh ncnmoteyms Dubrule cV Canne-Hilliker is described from a sandstone outcrop in

Grimes County, Texas. It is morphologically most similar to the Louisiana species, A .
caddoensis

Penn., from which it differs primarily in characters of the inflorescence, calyx, and corolla. The

plant and its unusual habitat are described. A table and a key are provided to distinguish A.

navasotmsh from similar A^-^//;2/j of Texas and neighboring areas.

RESUMEN

Se describe Agalinis navasotemis Dubrule & Canne-Hilliker que crece en afloramlentos de

areniscas en el Condado Grimes, Texas. Morfologicamenre es muy similar a A. caddomm Penn.

de Louisiana, de la cual se diferencia principalmentc por caracteres de la inflorescencia, caliz y

corola. Sc describen la planta y su habitat particular. Se incluyen un cuadro y una clave para

distinguir A. navasotmsis de las especies parecidas de Agcd'wh de Texas y de areas cercaniis.

INTRODUCTION

The genus Agalinis comprises some 40 species in temperate America and is the

largest and most complex genus of the Scrophulariaceae in the eastern United

States (Holmgren 1986; Mabberly 1987). The Manual of the Vascular Plants of

Johns

ber(Johnst

the inclusion of species treated by the manual under Tomanthcra Ra£ (Hatch, et

al. 1990).

During preparation of a treatment of the Scrophulariaceae of Brazos County,

TX and surrounding counties, a specimen {Ajilvsgi 8510) was found at TAMU
with a determination of A. viridis but which could not be keyed to any known

Texas species of A^^^^///>?/j-. The location cited was a familiar rock outcrop in Grimes

^To whom correspondence should be addressed
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County and a visit to the outcrop revealed a population of plants with the same

morphology as the Ajilvsgi specimen. These plants, also, could not be identified

as belonging to any species hsted for Texas. The possibihty that the plants were

edaphic variants of some known species was considered. I lowever, plants grown
in hydroponic culture from seeds taken from outcrop plants exhibited the same

characteristics as those at the collection site.

Subsequent seasons of field work, laboratory investigations, and herbarium

study, including examination of type specimens, have convinced us that the

Grimes County plants represent a new species o^Agaliius, hereafter treated under

the name A. navcnotaisis Dubrule &: Canne-Hilliker.

Agalinis navasotensis Dubrule & Canne-Hilliker, sp. nov. (Figs. 1-7)

Agcdinis uuldoi:mis%\\Tii\\^ scd plancis tcnuioribus atque foliis cauliLini usque 1 cm lt>n^i;is valdc

rccurvatisquc;tulx)calycisobconic()vclinru(ulibulari 2. 6-3/7 mml()ngo;con)]hi( 13)16-2 1(27)

mmlc)nga;thccisancheraaimadaxialLmnnhlamcMUis oblique coll(>airisersaepe 1-2 append icihiis

apicalis stcrilibus. Tu solis non profundis lapis arcnariis exposicis endemicis.

Similar to Agcdinis caddoensis but the plant finer and with stem leaves to 4 cm
long and often sharply recur\^ed; calyx tube obconic to fiinnelform, 2.6-3.7 mm
long, corolla (13) 16-2 1(27) mmlong; thecaeof adaxial anthers obliquely placed

on the filament and often with i or 2 sterile apical appendages; endemic to

sandstone outcrops in shallow soil.

OnSCRlPTION

Annual herb from a few fibrous roots, 2.8-9-0 dm tall, often tinged with

purple, maroon, or bronze, darkeidng little if cit cdl on drying if promptly pressed.

Stem erect or sometimes declined, single from the base, divaricately branched

above, terete to slightly angled below the branches, quadrangular-striate above,

minutely scabridulous below and sparsely to moderately so above along the

llary fc

fiUf 1(1.2) mm
broad, 1 .2-3(4) cm long, acute to acuminate, minutely scabrous with silicified

hairs on adaxial surface and midvein below, margins silicified and scabrous.

Inflorescence racemose or more commonly paniaddte with racemose hranxhes.

Racemes or branches with up to ca. eight floriferous nodes, terminated by leaves

or bnicts, no flowers appearing ttTnnmd, flowers solitary or paired at the nodes; if

paired, oiu' usually blooming much later than the other. Pedicels slender, terete,

spreading or ascending, glabrous to minutely scabridulous with silicified 1- or 2-

celled hairs, at anthesis (6)8-2 1 mmlong, usually longer than 1 mmand always

longer than the calyx, elongating to ca. 2.5 cm in fruit. Calyx at anthesis obconical

to somewhat can/pan /date orfannelfmn, straight-sided, often appearing truncate with

minute teeth; tube 2.2-3.7 mmlong, 3-4.4 mmbroad, unnbbed, exterior

glabrous, interior with a narrowband ofcapirate hairs below thesinuses and lobes;
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Fici. L Habit sketch oi Agalinis ruwasotefisis.
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O-S cm

Fic;. 2. A{:^iili)iis navawtcnsis. A. Corolla, front view; B. Corolhi, side view; C. Capsule with

persistent calyx.

lobes trian^ular-SLibulare, 0.5-1.5 mmlong, acute, pubemlent within with

white silicifiecl hairs, sinuses broad and straight to slightly concave. Relatively

larger- and smaller-flowered plants present, but corolla size not correlating with

position on the outcrop or size of the plant. Corolla including lobes (13)16-

25(27) mmlong, lavender- to rose-purple, paler in the larger blossoms and darker

in the smaller, throat paler than lobes, with darker spots and two pale yellow lines

abiLxially; tube 2-3.5 mmlong, narrow, glabrous; throat upcurved, the lower side

slightly '^^how^, pilose externally and within in a short, narrow longitudinal band

just below the sinus of the adaxial lobes and in a narrow horizontal band among
the filament bases; lobes all slnxacling or spmuUng-reflexecl s//beqm./l or the louxr lobes

the longest, ca. 6-9 mmlong, ca. 0.5-2.5 mmlonger than the upper, all glabrous

except for the densely ciliate margins. Stamens 4, didynamous, abiixial filaments

9-11 mmlong, villous; adaxial filaments 5-6 mmlong, sparingly villous.
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Fig. 3. Diagram of a portion of a well-cleveloped inflorescence oi Agcilniis navasotemh. Circle

size is proportional to age of flower.
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Figs. 1-7. Scanning electron microL;raplis of leaf, seed, and -.mthw o\' Agcflifiis /hnmotcvs/s. 1
Adaxial surface uf leaf with sessile (arrow) and ornithorliynchous trichomes. Scale bar = 250 jim.

5. Seed. Scale bar - 0.5 mm. 6. Testal cell of seed showing outer tangential wail collapsed onto
thickenings on the inner tangential. Scale bar = 75 [im. 7. Adaxial anther sliowing obliquely
positioned thecae and sterile apical appendage (arrow). Most hairs were removed to reveal form
of thecae. Scale bar = 1 .2 mm.

Antliers of abaxial stamens usually cohcTenc by encan^decl hairs; tliecae villous, 2

3-2 mmlong, thoseof adaxial ambers phued one slightly above the otixr thefilamei

and with I or 2 terminal sterile appeiidages to 0. 5 nm long, also with a basal mucro to

03 WWlong. Style to 1.5 cm loni^, pubescent; stigma 2-4.5 mmlong, densely
yellow-papillate. Capsule 4-7 mmlong, conspicuously longer than the calyx, 4-
4.5 mjii broad, ovoid-or obovoid-obJong. Seeds 0.8-2.3 mmlong, dark brown,
Irregularly trapezoidal, testa reticLilate, radial wallsofreticulaedenselyspinulose-
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thickened, inner tangential walls with an irregular pattern of spinulose thicken-

ings. Pollen spherical when wet, 6-6.8 Jlin diam., ellipsoid when dry, stainability

greater than 90%. Chromosome number In = 26.

Type: TEXAS. Grimes Co.: outcrop on FM3090, 0.2 mi NE jet FM3455, NEof Navasoca,

sand-limestone outcrop, full sun, thin soil, 28 Sep 1992, D/f/m/k 1062-D (hoi.otypi;: TAMU;

isoTYPEs: to be distributed to ASTC, BRIT, LSU, MO, NLU, NY, OAC, PH, SBSC, TAES, and

TEX.

MATRRIALSANDMETl lOlK

SEiVLPreparation of field collected samples for

embedding and sectioning of stems and leaves follow procedures in Canne-

Hilliker and Kampny 1 99 1 . Chromosome counts of mitoticcells were made from

root tips excised from seedlings grown in petti plates and from plants grown in

hydroponics. Pretreatment and staining procedures are given in Canne 1981-

Type specimens of all species o^Agalims discussed herein have been examined by

JiVlC-H. Seedling morphology was observec'

c
Meas

Wild M8
was observed on .seedlings placed in water on depression slides and viewed on a

Zeiss standard research microscope. Pollen viability was estimated by staining

pollen with lactophenol cotton blue.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Agalirm navasotensis is placed in section Pmp/reae subsection Pechma/lam. As

delimited by Pennell (1929, 19.35) and realigned by later workers (Canne 1979,

1981, 1983, 1984;Canne-Hillikerand Kampny 1991), this subsection includes

A.pedimmlans (Benth.) Pennell, A. gypsoph'da B. L. Turner, A
.

/^///c/W/^/ Pennell,

A . caddoensis Pennell, A . edwardsuina Pennell, A . homcdantha Pennell, A
.
stricti folia

(Benth.) Pennell, and perhaps A . aspmi (Benth.) Bntton. These are annual plants

(with the exception of A. gypsophila) with linear to filiform, usually scabrous

leaves, pedicels usually 2-A times longer than the subtending bracts and always

longer than the calyx at anthesis, calyx lobes triangular-subulate and much

shorter than the calyx tube, corolUi^ ca. 2-3 cm long, capsules globose to ovoid

or oblong, and seeds brown with a loosely adherent, reticulate seed coat. Agalmis

pedunadarh and A. gypsophila are Mexican species; the others are found in the

central and southeastern U.S.

The leaves o{ Agalinis navasotensis are filiform and narrowly U-shaped at mid-

blade in transverse section. Phloem fibers and xylem sclereids are absent from the

massive midvein. The mesophyll consists of 3-4 cell layers of palisade paren-

chyma and 5-7 cell layers of spongy parenchyma. At the leaf margins and on

abaxial epidermal cells overlying the mid-vein the outer tangential and radial cell

walls are silicified. Leaves are amphistomatic. The leaves of A. navasotensis bear
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sessile, anvil, ornithorhynchous, and obtuse trichomes (Fig. 4) typical of most
othet species i^{ Agalinn (Canne-Hilliker and Kampny 1991). Leaf anatomy is

consistent with that known fot othet membets of subsect. Pechma/lam (Canne-
Hilliket and Kampny 1991). The filifotm leaves ate motphologically most
similar to those of A. caddoemis. Other species in the subsection have lineat to

broadly linear leaves. The stem anatomy is like that recently reported for othet

members of the subsection (Canne-Hilliket and Kampny 1991).

The seedlings of A. mivamemis have oblong cotyledons 1.8-2.5 mmlong,

making them the largest cotyledons recorded among the 19 species o{ Agal'mh
fot which seedling data are known (Canne 1983). The trichomc complement is

distinctive as well. Acute trichomes similar to those on the cotyledons of related

A .pidchdhi and A
.
strktifolia (but not A . edwardsiana) arepresent, ;ls are the dome-

shaped trichomes present on cotyledons of all examined species. Cotyledons of A

.

navasotensis, like those of A. edwardsiana, lack the capitate trichomes found in A

.

pukhelhi and A . strktifolia.

The seeds of A. navasotensis vary in shape and size dependent upon position
within the capsule (Fig. 5). They are morphologically similar to seeds of related

species in subsect. Pedunadares (Canne 1979) but differ in details of testal cell

shape as well its ornamentation of the radial cell walls and the pattern of
thickenings on the inner tangential walls. The latter thickenings are slender,

sparingly spinulose, and form a pattern of small polygons and circles (Fig. 6).

All of the numerous individuals of A. navasotensis examined show a mitotic
chromosome number of 2n ^ 26. This is consistent with previously reported

f/7,

pidcheda
, A . stricti folia

Agalinis navasotensis differs from all other members of the section in several

respects (Table 1 , Appendix 1). The plants tend not to darken upon drying. Such
discoloration is characteristic of most oxhtv Agalinis and of many other Scrophu-
lariaceae its well. Sterile tctminal appendages occur on the thecae of the adaxial

anthers in several species of subsect. Pedunadares but no others have the oiki^t

placement of thecae seen in A. navasotensis (Fig. 7). As noted above, the
micfomorphology of the seed coat is distinctive (Fig. 6), as with most species of
the subsection (Canne 1 979). Neither capsules nor seeds are present on any of the
specimens of A. caddoemis. Because extant populations of this species are not
known, fruit and seed data are lacking. Wehave not seen seeds o'i A. gypsoph'da.

The inflorescence of A. navasotensis is also distinctive. All species in the

/

Mos
at least some of the nodes. The short racemes oiA.pidchella and A . caddoensis often

have uppermost flowers that appear terminal. Branching within racemes is

uncommon except in A. strictifolia which has numetous short, lateral branches
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with often secund flowers, and in A. navasotensh in which racemes are short and

often interrupted by short, flowering, lateral branches. Uppermost flowers in this

species do not appear terminal. Figure 3 illustrates a portion of the 'paniculate"

inflorescence of A. navasotensh.

Agalinis navasotensis most closely resembles (and in most treatments will key

to) A. caddoensis, a plant of northwestern Louisiana not seen alive since its first

collection by EW. Pennell in 1913. MacRoberts (1978) reduced A. caddoensis to

a synonym oiA. strictifolia (Benth.) Penn., but it clearly does not belong to this

species (see Table 1 and Appendix 1) and most authors since have maintained it

as a separate species (e.g., Vincent 1982). Agalinis navasotensis may be distin-

guished from A, caddoensis on the following basis: plants more delicate, the

primary stem leaves often longer and recurved; inflorescences racemose-panicu-

late and not solely racemose; calyx obconic and not hemispheric; flowers smaller;

anthers smaller and the thecae of the adaxial pair obliquely offset.

The features separating A. navasoteyisis from the Texas species of subsection

Peduna/lares and from other narrow-leaved, long-pediceled Agalinis from Texas

are summarized in Table 1. Appendix 1 provides a dichotomous key to the

narrow-leaved, long-pediceled Agalinis of Texas and to other species of subsect.

Pedimadares.

HABlTA^r INFORMATION

Agalinis navasotensis is presently known from only one population ca. 3.2 miles

northeast of Navasota in Grimes County In east-central TX. An estimated 100

to 200 individuals are growing in full sun on a southeast-facing rock outcrop,

immediately adjacent to FM3090. Keeney (1 967) conducted a survey of the flora

and geology of the site. The substrate is a sandstone representing the easternmost

escarpment of the Miocene Oakville formation. It was laid down ^is layers of

alluvium washed from Cretaceous outcrops and contains large amounts of shell

and foramimfera sediments. The soil is shallow and sandy. Keeney (1967)

determined the pH to range from 7.4-7.6. Keeney reported that at the time of

his work, the area had never been cultivated and had not been grazed since 1958;

neither is it currently being cultivated or grazed.

The outcrop represents a distinct floral unit —an "island" in the surrounding

"sea" of Post Oak Savannah, Blackland Prairie, and farmland of the Navasota

River valley. Table 2 presents a partial taxon list for the site. Many of the plants

listed are largely confined to calcareous soils or outcrops and are more typical of

the Edwards Plateau region or calcareous regions of South Central Texas. For

example, the outcrops near Navcisota are the only sites known in Grimes County

for Lesq/ierella densiflora, Coryphantha niissoi/riensis, and Lygodesniia texana.

This habitat differs greatly from that of the type location io^ Agalinis caddoensis,

which was described as a dry loam oak wood along Kansas City Southern
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Tabi.i 1
.

Comparison ol Agdlinis naviisotensis with similar raxa

TAXOiN A.F.' Ll-AVILS^ INFLORI-SCENCli PEDlCIiL^ CALYXi

A/=13

Hru'i ir

20-30 X 1.2

raccnus 1-5 flrs

l/n(>(.!c, iipi^er

ook terminal

2-30

filif orm

canipanLilare,

2.5-3.5

A. nynli} linear, erecc-

ascendini;, liar

CO si. revokitc

15-28 X 1.3

raceme, 2-15 llrs

( 1 )2/nodc, upper

look terminal

2-22

ascending

oho void

-

campa[uilare,

3.5-4

A. pjiliheUii linear-suhfilK,

spreading;

20-30 X 0. i 1.0

raceme, 4-6 Hrs

1—2/node, upj^er

may look cerminal

1 1-30

asccntlini;

spread ini;

hemis]>heric,

3^

A. .strict i ft) lid linear, spreatl-

reflexed; on

fl. branches

ap]-)resscd

20-35 X 1.0-3.0

raceme, i-lO llrs

1—2/node

1 0-2 5

ascend i [IP

spreadini^

campanulare-

hemisjiheric,

3-1

A. hamjIiOitl.h + linear, revoliite

20—iO X 0,7-1.5

lon^ raceme, 3-10

firs, upper llrs

ma\^ look terminal

(6)10-33

ascending-

spreading^

campannlare-

hcmisplieric,

3-4

A. edwarJsuDU / linear

20-35 X 0.5-0.9

+ /'- lotii^' raceme,

2-9 Hrs

30 +

ascendini;-

spruadin^

liemisphic,

3.5-4.5

A. ti'>uii[i)iia

A
//=14

-(O linear. Hat

to -revokite,

spreading

20-50(100) X 1-6

eloni^are raceme

2-23 11

2/node

rs

A(4)7-30

arched-

ascendin_^

campannlate-

hemisjiheric,

2-4

A. uhliioCflSL S

A. fhn'asoterisis

/;-13

Hlii orm

LJ-shape

20-33 X O.S

filih orm

U-shaj^e

recurved or

upcur\ed

12-30(40) X
0.5-1.0(1.2)

interrLipced rac.

1-5 firs, many
lo(ik terminal

racemose-panicle

ro -^8 flrs, 1-2/

node (diff. rimes)

few if any look

terminal

(5)10-22

ascending-

spread in i;

(6)8-2

1

ascending-

spread inq

hemispheric-

campaniilace,

(3)3.5-5.5

obconic,

2.2-3.7

1

presence ( + ) or absence (-) axillary fascicles; dea["sha|X' and 1 X w In mm; ^pedicel len^^Lli in mmand
orientation; calyx shape and leni;th i[i mm
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CA T OBITS' COROTT.A^^ ANlHhRS^ STIGMA^ FRUir^ HARnAT

A to A-subu ate 12-20, upcurved, 1.5 2 ( 1 )2-3 globose/ sand-clays opes,

(0.2)0.5-1.5 lobes b. awn gl-ovoid woods

equal, spreading 0.2 0.5 4 5

A-hincc to 7-l4, upcurved, 0.9 1.5 1.0 1.3 globose- sandy-clay, pine

lanceolate obes equal, b. macro ovoid & hardwood

1.5 2 spreading, 2—4 0.1 0.3 (4,5)5-7 forest

subulate, 15 (27)30, 2.5 3.7 2(3^) globose/ sand/clay.

recurved upcurved, lobes b. awn gl-ovoid grassland,

to 0.5(0.9) equal, 9-12 0.5 0.8 5 6 pine or mixed

woods

A-lance- 20-25, strongly quadrate sandy, open
H ^L

subLilate

1 T

upcurved, lobes

y 1 n

ca. 6 mesquite &
scrubland

lance-acum.

A-lanceolate

A-SLibulate

oft. reflexcd

0.5-1.2

A-subulate/

(14)18-27,

straight, posterior

lobes forward,

3^; anterior 8-9

20-23, straight,

subulate-acute posterior lobes

0.5 forwarc , 5-6;

anterior 8-9

wide-A to 7 23, all lobes

subulate equal, (^orward

0.2 1.5(2.3) or anterior

spreading

A-subulare 20-3(\ upcurv

0.7-0.1 lobes equal, 6-7

3-4

b. awn

0.5-0.8

1.5-2.3

(3.0)

3-4

b. mucro

to 0.3

1-2(4)

1-2

3-5

subglobose

gl-ovoid

(4)5-7

globose/

gl-obovoid

6-7

globose

3-7(8)

sandy/clay,

oak or pine

woods, fields

thin soil, adobe

or lime

moist or dry

clay loam,

woods, fields

dr}^ loam oak

woods

A-subulate

0.5-1.5

(13)16-25(27),

upcurved,

posterior lobes

shorter

2-3-2

b. mucro

CO 0.3

thecae of

short sts.

uneven, a.

appen. to 0.5

2-4(4.5) ovoid/

obovoici/

oblong

4-7

calcareous

sandstone otit-

crop, sun

^calyx lobe shape and length in mm; ^oroha length in mm, shape, lobe shape and length in mm; 'anther

length in mmand presence of basal (b.) or apical (a.) appendage and its length mmm; Stigma length in

mm; -fruit shape and length in mm.
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Tabi.f 2. Taxa associarcd wirli Agalniis mivcisoteHsis

SlDA 15(3): 1993

Agcilniis heterophylhi (Nutt.) Sn^iall ex Britt.

ik A. Br.

Anibrosui trtfuLi L. var. texana Schcele

Aff/l'h'hnhyris dwniiuadnak's DC.
Apkn}oskph/iS skirrhohcisis (DC.) Trcl.

Areyhirhi pjtuLi Michx. \xx.pcitidd

Arisfolochid m'Cttt I.. (/\. hmpflorti)

Astnii^idi/s nintidlianus DC. var. iUistriuus

(Sm.)Shr. &:\Vii;i^.

Bijoyj uwcy'hJNii (DC.) Bench. cV Hook.
BoN!vlo/u gyjcilis (Kiinch /;; HBK.)

Lai;_ ex (^irifiitlis

CidylophNs herlduJkri Sjxu h subsp. hcrLniJitri

Ccist'dU'ja nuliviSii En^elm.

Cdtis retiiiihitci Torn

Chaetopiippa astmude^ Nurt. ex DC.
Conunditht erectii L

Liip'inNS uikarnosNS Hook.

Lcsqaerclla daisiflorn (Cray) S. Wats.

Lt'sqiarelLf gracilis (Hook.) Wars. var. gnuilis

LtnNm rigidum Pursh var. krlanduri (Hook.) T. & G
Lygodcsff/ia itxami (T & G.) Greene

MiiNfndj sp.

Marsk/llia caespitosa DC. var. cae.sp/to.w

AlcfUzel/a oIigo.\pen//a Sims

A\f)f7/S sp.

Nodmrordz/ff/ hividrc (L.) Brirc.

Opantiii sp.

Pcdwmdio)! rbofnhi folium (T. (S: G.) R)db.

Pcustcniu}} iohaeu Niicc.

CorypLniihd nnsso/mcmis (Sweer) Bnrt. d^: Rose P./A/y/zj/./ dodmindni (L.) DCsubsp. r/Vv.t;r./^/.Aw/., Ikis
Crotou /fiofhiiitbogytuis Miehx.

DiiayliK'tcuium acgyptium (L.) BeaLiv.

Dcde.i aimpdctu Sj^ren^. var. compjctu

DiLlhDitheiun)! s]i.

Eugi'Inkinniii pinmitifuLi Nutt.

liviigyi^stis sp.

r.rigenm strigosus Muhl. fx Willd.

Eupbm-hhi htcoloy Hni^elm, iS: Gray

EviiX vermi Raf,

GciHrii parviflin\i Hook.

Ihdmuui ycnrchuiiii Gray var. reverchouii

Ihdyotis nigricdm (Lam.) Fosb.

ilyniaiifpcippin suduosdCNS L'l Ter.

JNni pirns viyginijiu/ L.

KydUierid Idfiu'oliitd Torr.

PolygdL/ tdhd Nutt.

l\h//s dymidticd Air. y\w. fldkUiformis S]n[iners

Rluis toxicodoidrim L.

Si//U'lldyid dyiimniundii Bcntli.

Soliddgo sp. {cdmidaisis ^)

Tetydnc/nis Inicdyijolia (Hook.) Greene

'Ihckspmua jdtfidiNDi (Hook.) Gray

'D-ioddnis peyjolidld (L.) Nieuwl. v.u. pvrfolidld

Vlmus dmaiidud L.

WiliTidudld sp.

Veylmhi hdlei Small

Vicid mtriNtijloyd Dietr.

Vitis ni!{std}ige)isis Lkickl.

YiiiXd sp,

y.inithuxyltiui sp.

Railroad, 2-3 miles northwest of Shreveport, Caddo Parish, LA. (Pennell 192 1 ).

The extreme differences in habitat and the morphological differences outlined
above make it highly unlikely that the Grimes County population is conspccific
with A. cach/oerisis.

I IISTCMIY

Keeney ( 1 967) listed Agciliui.uispcya (Benth.) Britton (as Geranlia aspa'Y:>oug\.

ex Benth. /// DC.) as occtirring on the outcrop. A . cnpcra is a narrow-leaved species

which docs not occur in Texas (but which is listed in the taxonomic references

available to Keeney at that time.) Because the Iierbarium in which Keeney's
specimens were depcxsited (SHST) was destroyed by fire in 1978, it is not known

)ph) IL

outcrop.

The earliest known specimen of A. ucivcmteus'n (dating from 1983) is the
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misidentified Ajilvsgi specimen mentioned previously. Additional specimens

were collected by the junior author from the type locality in theautumns of 1990,

1 99 1 , and 1 992. An examination of herbarium sheets ofAga/mis from SBSCand

BRIT has revealed two more collections, both by Larry E. Brown from the type

[oc3lky{Brow?7 8065, 9673). Collected in 1984 and 1985, respectively, these were

originally identified as A. gattingeri (Small) Small.

In the fall of 1992, a second site was discovered. This second location is

essentially the northern face of the same outcrop. Approximately 30 individuals

were seen in flower growing with Agalinis heterophylla and E/iphorhia bicolor on a

badly eroded, sandy, rocky hillside in full sun. (VOUCHER:Tex^is. Grimes Co,:

FM
4

main group at the type locality, they are well within bee-flight range for

pollination purposes, and are therefore considered to be part of the same

M.

Wash
heterophylL

THE FUTUREOFAGALINIS NAVASOTENSIS

Because Agalinis navasotensis is known from only one population of fewer than

Wh
the outcrop is on private land and there are no known plans to put the site into

cultivation or to institute grazing, a widening of FM3090 would probably mean

the extirpation of the entire main subpopulation. The main site is not currently

fenced or railed to protect it from foot or vehicular traffic.

The Oakville formation extends all the way to the soutliwestern corner of

Duval County, and other outcrops are known along its length (Keeney 1967). It

is possible, therefore, that other populations of this plant exist. It is the

recommendation of the authors that any other outcrops on the formation be

surveyed for the presence of A. navasotensis. Should many more individuals not be

found, the species should be considered for inclusion on Federal and State

endangered species lists.
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Apphkdix 1.

Key to the narrow-lt-aved, long-pec] iccled species of Texas Agalnus and members of subsecr.

VechDiiiilcires

1. Planes perennial, stilf]y erect and multistemmed from a crown of lignescenc

taproots; plants of gypsum outcrops in Nuevo Leon, Mexico ..., 1 . A. gypsophiLi B.L. Turner

L Plants annual, with a single main stem branched above; roots fibrous; plants of

sandy soils in central and southeastern U.S. A 2

2. Stems and leaves succulent and fleshy, often much branched near the base and

with elongate racemes above; plants of salt marshes and coastal dunes

2. A. imnitinid ( Raf ) Raf
2. Stems and leaves not succulent or fleshy; mcjrc uniformly branched ak)ng the

main stem; plants of non-saline habitats 3

3. Plants yellowish green, not tending to blacken on drying; corolla often

drying pale pink to white, with a band of hairs within below tlie adaxial

calyx lobes; seeds yellow and shallowly reticulate A

4. Leaves triangular-subulate to linear-subulate, heavily silicified, mostly

less than 1 cm long; calyx lobes triangular-subulate, 0.4-0.6 mmlong

}). A. oligophyllci Pennell

4. Leaves linear, sparingly silicificd, 1 .5-3 cm long; calyx lobes triangular

lanceolate, (0.5)1-2 mmlong 5

5. Corolla (10)1 2-20 mmlong, broadly campanulate, the abaxial lobes

pilose on the exterior surfaces; leaves spreading; capsule globose to

globose-ovoid 4. /\. ^t;.////"//i,'£T/ (Small) Small

5. Corolla 7-i4 mmlong, narrowly campanulate, the abaxial lobes

glabrous; leaves erect-ascendiiig; capsule obovoid .... 5. A. viridis (Small) Pennell

3. Plants relatively dark green, often turning black on drying; corollapink to

rose-juirple, pubescent within in a narrow longitudinal line below the sinus

between the adaxial lobes or this absent; seeds brown and deeply reticulate 6

6. Fruiting pedicels exceeded by subtending bracts; calyx lobes triangular-

lanceolate to lanceolate; capsule 7- 11mmlong, oblong to ovoid-oblong

6. A. cispem (Benth.) Bri tton

6. Fruiting pedicels nearl)- to greatly exceeding the subtending bracts;

calyx lobes triangular, subulate to liliform-acumlnate; capsule 4-cS mm
long, globose to globose-ovoid (ovoid to ovoid or oblong in A. naimotensh) 7

7. Axillary fascicles ofshort leafy shoots well-developed; stem ridges and

sides conspicuously scabrous-scabrellous throughout 8

8. (]alyx and capsules glaucotis; corolla lobes subequal, spreading-

reflexed; leaves narrowly linear, acute 7. A. p/z/i/jc/Ic/ Pennell

8. Calyx and capsules without whitish bloom; adaxial corolla lobes

shorter than abaxial lobes and projected flatly forwarcl; leaves linear,

acuminate 8. A. honidhnnkt Pcntiell

7. Axillary fascicles absent or few and short; stem glabrous or nearly so 9

9. Adaxial corolla lobes arched forward over style and stamens 10

10. Corolla essentially glabrous externally except for small patches

of hairs at sinuses of lobes; calyx tube greater than 3.5 mmlong;

anthers 3 mmlong or longer 9- A. ulwdrJsuiua Pennell

10. Corolla throarpilose; calyx tube less than 3.5 n-im long; anthers

2.5 mmlong or shorter 10. A. kuiufolia (Vahl) Raf
9- Adaxial corolla lobes spreading or reflexed 1 1
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1 1 . Largest leaves narrowly rt> broadly linear, flat; most pedicels

conspicuously longer than the bracts; calyx ribbed along

the major veins; corolla strongly upcurved 12

12. Flowering pedicels generally less than 2 cm long,

upcurved; calyx lobes with a minute silicihcd tip, the

tube not silicified; leaves of short tertiary and quater-

nary branches conspicuously shorter than those of

primary and large secondary branches; inflorescences

often secund 11. A. stria/fol/a (Bauh.) Pennell

12. Flowering pedicels 2 to more than 5 cm long, erect to

spreading; calyx lobes heavily silicified, the tube often

with silicified patches; leaves of higher order branches

similar to those of primary and secondary branches;

inflorescences not secund 1 2. A. pedumv/larls (Benth.) Pennell

11. Largest leaves filiform, grooved on the upper surflice;

pedicels about equal to or slightly longer than the bracts;

calyx not ribbed; corolla slightly upcurved 13

13. Corolla 2 to 3 cm long, lobes subequal; calyx hemi-

spheric-campanulate; inflorescence racemose; stigma

white; plants of oak woods 13- A. cadchemh Pennell

13. Corolla 1.3 to 2.7 cm long, adaxjal lobes slightly

shorter; calyx obconic; inflorescence racemose-pan-

iculate; stigma bright greenish-ycUow; plants of sand-

stone outcrops 14. /\. riavctsoUm'n Dubrule & Canne-LIilhker
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